
JOB-PRINTING______NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-dent young farmer. He, however, mean- th.uking, and he put up hi* ilbwv twty
little wmle, аз though to ward oil some- 
thing. I thought lie had the whole 

at night, so cut the wooing short and got couulry un his mind. So your pa is not 
married, thus putting an end to all a statesman?*’
“sparking” and “taffy.” On the return “Naw ! ’ said the bad hoy, with a c-n-
of the old lover, he, finding all hi. wooing "її! uITwr'eveu an alder-
at an end in the old quarter, was very uiau ^e is jiRt down here for fun, and 
wrathful and felt like kicking himself, hut lie is having it. It is not th« «•oimt-y In
growing tired of the monotonous task of has ou his liund. It i> mv. ^ v v-'iin.

, , . ...... down on a slevper from Chicago, ami paabusing himself, he turned hia attention got iuvo thu Wl£t M, }.„u ever не. You
to the newly-wedded pair and entered an 8^e he had a lowei hen h, m l l had the 
action at law. Hence the case,—

Gustave Frigault Pttf. es. Elizabeth onreection. Thex have a card with the 
~ . і т ' ні ' тл s. number ol the b rtlis hung on the cur-Dor,on and L. Albear, Dcfte. in an ас- иіц_ a„d , th, ught whlt trouble it would

tion to recover the following, make if somebody was mean enough to
2 k’chiefs, 20c. ") I change the numbers on the curtains. Pa
1 silver ring, 25c. I Presents given got up in the night to go out to the back
1 pearl “ 25c. I Elizabeth Dorion end of the car ami see if the porter w as
1 pr. slippers. 20c. I during courtship going to black his boots, and while he
Horse hire, 50c. { with Gustave Fri- ; was gone 1 thought it wouldn’t do any
$ lb. -candy, 20c. | gaultandfor which I hurt to change pa’s number to ilia’s b< vth.
1 lb. raisins 15c. | he received no There isn’t no harm in a man's getting
21b. cotton chain,40c. .I value. I into bed with his own wife.' is then? V

The Defts. entered u contra account for | * had been mean 1 would have change»;
the number and put it on the berth occu
pied by an old maid and a rat terrier, next 
to ours on the other side, but I didu’i. 
want no strange woman scratching pa. and 
didn’t want no dog chewing pa's shirt in ! 
the night, so I just changed it on to ma’.» 
berth. Well, you'd a elide if you hid 
been there. Pa came waltzing down the , 
aisle, balancing himself against the berths, 
and the cars was going offul fast. He 
looked at the cards until he found number 
eight, and lie parted the curtains and sat 
duwn, pulled off his «dippers, and rolled in. 
Ma was di earning she w as an angel, and 
when she telt crowded she woke up, and 
then sne teuud there was a man there. 
Pa at the same moment found there was 
a woman in theie, and he thought he had 
got in with the old maid. Pa was just ; 
going to apologize and say it should not 
occur again, when ina screamed, and 
braced herself against the backside of 
the berth, and kicked pa out on the floor. 
She thought pa was the porter, or some 
total stranger, and she was mad. and she 
called him names. Her screams brought 
the porter and the conductor, and they 
took paoutiato the v\ ash room, and told 
him he was an old villian, and he admit
ted that he was, and one held him while 
the other went in the car and told ma to 
keep quiet, as she was in luck that she 
w.-s not robbed and murdered, as the man 
who had insulted her was one of the 
worst looking villians they had eve** seen, 
a regular sleeping-car robber, and they 
were going to hold him until they got to 
Pittsburg and turn him over to the au
thorities. Pa sat down on a marble wash- 

"stand and sighed. He sai l he knew lie 
was a wretch, and ougut to die, and was 
willing to, but he asked as a special favor 
that they briug him his pants. AH the 
male pas if-tigers got up ami dve.se» d them- 
•elves and went in the washroom to see 
the loboer, and he wae explaining ю them 
that it was all a mistake, and that he had 
got in the wrong bertlb It was now get
ting daylight, and everybody got up and 
had their berths made, ami рл insisted 
on going in the car aud apologizing to the 
woman he had got in bed with, and they 
let him. He walked up to the old maid, 
and t >ld her that when he got in bed with 
her he had no idea that she was in his 
berth, and asked her if she didn’t know 
any better than to go prowling around 
in other folk’s beds, and that she was old 
enough to know botte*-. - Well, she 
screamed, and said, ‘take the lunatic 
away, and then ma, who was sitting two 
-eats ahead, see it was pa who had got 
into the berth with her, and she told the 
man not to bother pa as he hail a perfect 
right to get into any berth that ho paid 
for, ami there was no u*e making any 
nmre fuss about if. She said she scream
ed and kicked pa out of bed bwau-o she 
had a riuht to, ami that she often did so at 
home, and that pi enjoyed it. This sot 
thing* all right again, and pa and ma sat 
down together ami hail quite a visit. Pa 
sat ami thought quite a w hile, and then 
he whispered to ma, and ma called me to 
her and asked me if I had changed the 
cards on the curtains, and I said, ‘mother,
I cannot tell a lie, I did.’ And then she 
said: ‘don’t let it occur agi-n,’ and I will 
never do it again, ‘cause 1 now realise how 
a little thing like that ie liable to make 
trouble. I think it is wr mg to lie. Ah! 
Here coince hie nibs, ami her nobs, down 
the elevator to breakfast. Don’t pa look 
like a senator, though?” and the bad boy 
aud hie pa and hie ma went off together 
apparently as happy as any trio in Wash
ington, while the clerk said to the cashier, 
“If that wae my boy I would kill him."

ing business, grew tired of being up late

POLO AND FANCY - 5 rvLOWER < liatliam,/

Miramichi.Water St.
IІЬ-

Шт
вЯтаі

one over him, «чи.I ma liad a lower next to
<3 ! Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 

the building next Messrs. Guy, Be van & Go’s, offic, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of0

»osï
Щ BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGI

I
in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city office* at theIN THE CHATHAM SKATING RINK

FRIDAY EVEN 1 VU, 15111 I VST. Dominion Centennial Exhibition3 gals, oil used during courtship aud time j 
lost by the lady’s mother sitting up at 
night, as she says, to watch the couple. 
There was no charge for broken chairs, 
lounges &c.

A great many witnesses were called on 
both sides of the case. The principal being 
thegirl’e mother who testified to loss of oil, 
sleep Ac, ; also that the kerchiefs were 
given on the following terms. It appears 
they were cotton handkerchiefs woven in 
pairs, bought probably by the ardent lover 
as a symbol of their love—two yet one. 
However, the lady, as was the casein 
their love affairs, ruthlessly cut them 
apart eoae to keep one for hemming the

at St. John, where it received aDoors open 7.30 p. n). Band will commence playing at 
8 o’clock, sharp. All will be allowed to skate until 9 o’clock, 
when Messrs. JONES and STEVENS the renowned MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
IF-A-ICrCZ* SKATBES for “Book and Job Printing" and “Letter-Press Printing.’’ This i* 

, good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, such

will take the ice ami perform, singly and together, the 
wonderful evolutions which have justly gained for them 
their renown as FANCY FIGURE SKATERS.

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks, 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Form*. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
SfiTSeud along your orders.

The evening will close with a
X.: MA TCH GAME OF POLO ^(X

FOUR AGAINST SIXThe charge of 50 cents for horse hire 
eeeme to have originated in the following 
manner : the youthful lover, probably 
growing tired of the watchful eye of his- 
would-be-rnother-in-law, and thinking 
after marriage soon enough for her tu be 
boss, decided to take hie love fora drive. 
But, lo! when he drove with his team to 
the door ehe refused to go. Hence the 
charge.

The Plaintiff and Defendants’ cases were 
ably conducted by T. Blanchard and P. 
Foley respectively. The jury was com
posed of Toffield Landry, (foreman,) John 
Landry and Fabian Landry. The case 
occupied all day and after short delibera
tion the jury returning a verdict in favor 
of defendant relieved» the lady of all 
charges on account of her old courtship.

ST. JOHN VS. CHATHAM.
This being the first entertainment in the Rink this sea

son the management trust it will be well attended, as the 
Exhibition will be well worth seeing. D. Gr. smith:.

Chatham, N. B.

ADMISSION.
NON TICKET-HOLDERS ADULTS,

“ “ “ CHILDREN

d-

XMAS AND NEW YEAR,
1885 AND 1886 !

25cts. 

loots

Regular ticket-holders may procure admission at lOcts each 
(all ages) by purchasing their tickets at Mackenzie’s Drug 
Store, but all admission-ticketі purchased at the Rink on 
the night of the entertainment will be at full rates.

GEORGE WATT,
Sec’y

Chatham, Jan.11th.

I, HARRIS & SON
have on hand a full assortment ofD. FERGUSON,

President.
Excursion.—On Wednesday the 6th 

inet an excursion wae made on Caraquet 
Railway from Grand Anse to Caraquet. 
Between one and two hundred people af 
tended. Had the day been tine three 
times the number would, no doubt, have 
taken advantage of the liberal terms and 
good accommodations offered by Company.

The Grand Anse band was in attend
ance and noth withstanding the wet day a 
very enjoyable trip w.»s had.

Unfortunate. — Constable Hayden 
passed through Grand Anse to-day with 
another untortuuate named Paulin for 
the lunatic asylum.

'X..
consisting of------

JEWEL CASKETS, 
CARD RECEIVERS, 
TEA SETTS,
CAKE BASKETS, 
NAPKIN RINGS, 
TABLE BELLS, 
FORKS,

TOILET BOTTLES 
BERRY DISHES.
CRUET STANDS, 
PICKLE DISHES,
CUPS.
KNIVES,

, »nd SPOONS, etc.
which for quality, style and finish cannot be surpassed in the Prov

ince and are marked at prices which defy competition.

OUR STOCK OF JEWELLERY comprises all the latest
American and English styles, and in addition we have JEWEL
RY MADE TO ORDER, in such style and finish ae cannot be 
beaten in the Province.

North Atlantic Steamship Company,
(LIMITED.)

4’

A StgffMtion to ti: Miramichi Lum
ber men-

To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.
SlR,—I notice in my travels through the 

forests ou the head of Dungarvon, Renoue 
and the Little South West Miramichi, 
that these streams aie being driven with
out having keen properly cleared ou?, 
owing, apparentl)', to a want of unanimity 
among the operators. If these streams , 
were properly cleared ovt to their sources 
and dams built, aud a (food portage road 
cut from a point on the N- & W. Railway 
a short distance below Boiestown to the 
head of the Little 3 mth West, crossing 
Dungarvon and Renoue on its way north 
that at least50 cents per foot, b. m., 
would be saved on the item of driving 
alone to the lumbermen, and in some 
places more, and that spruce logs would 
be then out on ground which hav been 
hitherto never worked on.

I would suggest that a c rporation to be 
called the Miramichi River Driving Cor
poration be formed from among your most 
experienced an I practical lumbermen, 
such as Mt-якгл. FaiiVy, lliÇltards ami 
others, for the purpose of clearing oat ami 
improving,by •'am-building ami otherwise, 
Dungarvon, Reuoas (both branches) and 
the Little S. West and its branches, as 
they may deem advisable and, 
also, for the purpose of constructing the 
portage road referred to above ; ami that 
in order to meet the expenses incurred in 
each work the Government shall lie called 
upon to advance fumls fur the same as 
they may be required, which money, so 
advanced, shall be a charge upon the tim
ber cut on such streams ami shall be. c»»l 
leutedas the lumber come* nit-» Ui« boum» 
by an i.iipociih.u «if a sum u >t exceeding 
10 or 15cents per m. per annum uutii the 
sums advanced ah *11 have been lepai l, to 
the Provincial Tiea&ury with interest ; 
after which period only so much shall be 
charged as will he r. quisite to kovp such 
streams in repair. Of course tins would 
require legislation ami I merely call the 
attention of your lumb rmeu t«» the very 
considerable sawing which they would 
make in their lumber operations on this 
territory by adapting these suggestions.

Owing to the quantity of logs yet stand. 
pig on these streams the Government 
qrould bo perfectly safe in unking the ad
vances necessary to do the work and they 
should not hesitate, if called on, as the 
improvements would he on, an l for the 
benefit of their own property, and they 
would be doing what Quebec and Out .ii

WALTHAM, ELGIN and SWISS WATCHES, and AMERICAN 
CLOCKS, at price* to «nit everybody.

We have purchased the samples of X’mas fancy goods from 
of the leading fancy goods houses in Canada and can safely claim 
to have the best assortment of X’mas goodo in the Province.

STEAM FROM

LONDON and LIVERPOOL to CHARLOTTETOWN, 
BATrURST and MIRAMICHI.

one

vie:-- Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Jewel and work boxes, Ladlee Work Baskets l.ndt»* in«t n* Dressing Ca.es, tn Plush and Leather, Motto Cups and skucers, Writing ffie, X525lph Alb!
1ІУаа2Є'емї?'aKÏÎKÎI "tin в,Ет*' ToU? R"ul w,r Hand Satchels In gre it variety.gToilet Bott

Vbsm, Scarf Albums, turs, Lolls, Toys and Barnes of all descriptions, Cigar Cases, Gents Wal 
. , Ladles Purees, Merchaum and Briar Pipee.

These goods were purchased at a low ftgure and will be retailed at wholesale rates. \

Call early and make your selections as the goods are selling

The attention of importers is specially directed to the undernoted Sailings,

S- S. “CLIFTON-’ about 3000 tons, will leave LONDON
ABOUT 20TH APRIL 1886.

S. s. M1I I IF WISE’ about 1500 tons, rapidly.

I. HARRIS & SON,WILL LEAVE LIVERPOOL about 20th AHfetL, 1886.
Carrying goods on through Bills of Lading to the principal pointe fthNova Scotia and New Bruns
wick at lowest raies. Apply to *.

R. A. &. STEWART, Chatham, Bathurst and St. John, N.B. 
FENTON T. NEWBURY, Charlottetown.
STEWART BROS., London,

Tha Moatlagr of Parliasoat anl Dls- 
lo.utioa. CHEAP SALEAn Ottawa despatch to tho Telegraph 

says it is generally believed, in Conserva
tive circles, that parliament will be sum
moned to meet for the despatch of business 
al>ont March 3rd or 4th, but at the present 
the date is undetermined, Str-ss is being 
laid upou the statement by Mr. Vostigau 
that a general election will take place after, 
uni not before, the session of parliament. 
Tni- looks as if the government will meet 
parliament and appeal to the country some 
time this summer, whether they are sus
tained or not. So strong i» tho impression 
that a general election is ponding, that 
Ottawa Tories sro holding caucus meeting 
after meeting. Both ceutral .and ward 
associations, and both political parties 
throughout the province, are equally 
active. In Centre Wellington, where 
«Sir Richard Cartwright came within lU 
votes of be.iting Dr. Ortoi, .a c invention 
to nominate a «l.iminio i <\ind:»!u«e

------OF------

UDIRTT GOODS-fir th: \lirvnlchl these I ste
u pill il it l >V l1 Ь I AU 1

Pending the settlement of au efh'iont pilotsg* 
will V 1*1 and dlsciurg-. th-ircivgiM at It 
Chatham and Newcastle, N. B., a* low

arrange:» nit
< it, ti’tl і

it dire :t rates.
--------- (XI—-------

During the month of December I will sell my stock of,ist curron

HEMLOCK 1 CEDAR. HAY FOR SALE. DRY OOQD9, FURNITURE, &0.,
at very low figures. All goods have been reduced in price to make 
a good clearance before Stock Taking.

FAIREY,

T'he undersignr«l are buyers of Hemlock and 
■*-Cedar Loge delivered at Chatham, N. B. and 

Fredericton, N. it.
A few cars choice pretiîd HAY FOR SALE in

OAR LOAD LOTS в. Newcastle.R. A. 4 J. STEWART. !
Chatham, Jan. 14th ISSti j delivered at all points on ’

------  I wishing hay will find It to
apply by 1 tier to

the I. C. R. Parties 
their advantage to MILLINERY! MILLINERY! MILLINERY!

—-Â.T—
JB. ЕІАЛЮТТГ’В.

DRESS MAKING! DRESS MAKING
——

B.
MANTLE MAKING ! MANTLE MAKING

-----A.T—

IB. IF1 _A. I DUE IT'S.
Newcastle, N. В

A HOUSEMAID M. C W FITCHIT
en,all family. Apply at thes wanted fjfca 

ADVANCE «Же.
Jan. Sth 1386 • 

1 6-1
AMHERST, N. 8.

MEETING OF
County Council.

__ щр
The Nostiivmbr-i.AND Coin tv CuVXCH, will : lûaДйВ 

meet for despatch of business, at. the COUNCIL I ЯООФіЯ

SS.*.?sa ;
,!'= “"vN.'.tfir'Si.mw. !SA 4L LL IHOMSON, to all. especially to Market (tadenm.^Bend

Sicy. T re, s. Vo. Nortlid. I 0, Ni FERRY 4 СОи

to-d.iy, the 14th inst., which is ;d<i the 
date of Mr. Blake’s great s;-e eh in Loudon.* 
Excursion trains at low rates are being 
run by r «il w ay оотраміс» from .all poir.ts 
of western Ontario t<» L union to-,lay. [r 
will be a gre *t • n t

------X----- fvr

m

14
1886—NEW YORK HERALD—1886TVC -x-fc* bt 1. u

TEAS!At the Parnonage, Chatham,
bv Htv. F. W. Harris-,n. Mr. Ueo. Muirav 
Mias Constance A. Fayle, both of Alnwick.

On the 2Sth ult, nt Crate Chureh, Port Huron 
Michigan, bv the Rev Sldn-y Be,-Itwith, Charles 
Frederick Flett of Nelson, Mirai» chi, to Alvina 
daughter of the late Louis Ernest. Es<;. ot Pu 
Edward, Ontario.

on the 7th Ins tv

WEEKLY EDITION
)0(------------

Choice Coagou and Oolong Teas. 
•760 PACKAGES Ш STORE.

Ex S. S. “Calodonia” 
British Queen” 

“ Bought and on the way 
On which we offer special 

values.
FUR SALE BY

II(‘Forest Ниті soil & to.

READ BY 175,000 FAMILIES EVERY WEEK.

INDEPENDENT AND UNIVERSAL
ALWAYS BRIGHT. RELIABLE AND PURE IN TONE

Excellent Advertising Medium.
Spedal advantages for advertising municipal and legal notices;

estate, agricultural implements and general trad

ADVERTISEMENTS FIFTY CENTS A LINE.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DISPLAY TYPE OR CUTS,
Circulated in every State in the Union; in Мелісо, South America, the Il’wl 

Indiet, Australia, and in Europe.

SHINGLE WOOD.
Wanted 

CBDaR 
aid.

1 at the Fn-'tnry, Chatham 
SHINGLE Wool) fur which

Cord 
Ci*li will

•76\ує V -6О ГОНОК ( ' ASSAI)Y
also for drygoods, publishers, re a 

e announcements.1873- GRIP 1886
Canada’s Comic Journal !

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS 
FOR 1886

Alex. Gibson, E-q , who is one of the 
best lumbermen on the c mtinent is now 
driving logs on Nashwa.ak for 30 cents 
per m. which under the llankin regime 
would have cost from SI.25 to $1 59 per 
m., the reduction being due t«» river im
provements alone. Yours respectfully, 

Edward Jack.

169 c< (

185
1190The aim of "GRÏP" is to art forth, in an im

part v«l nn 1 lnde|n*ni1ent manner the passing 
events of Canadian political and aoi-lal life. Ils 
Cartoons up ak moredeflnit-ilv and nu«rc pleasing
ly than who!» colums of edit, rial. In this pun
gent, easllv appreciable, an І л\tistlc style of lire 
Hi nting a subject, the who'e situation Is rnvoJed 
at a glance. The success of On,, shows how well 
till < (net is appreoiated its Cartoons on the piss - 
1ngp"liii“Al events of the country b Ing even more 
eagerly sought after than the chaste and hu

letter-press of the pap-г,—though the latter 
to that of Any similar publication on the

SUBSCRIBE 1T0W FOR 1886 !Peek’* Lad Взу.

Most Njwsy and Accurate Weekly Journal in the United States.UK TRAVELS ON A PULLMAN SLEEPER WITH 
HI.3 PA AND MA, CHANGES THE BERTH 
NUMBERS, CAUSES HIS PA’a ARREST AND 
HAS MUCH FUN OVER IT.
“His nibs come down to bre ikf.ast ye t?’ 

askt-d the bad boy of a clerk in a Wash 
iugton hotel, as he leaned up against the 
counter with his elbows on the marble 
slab, and took a handful of touth picks 
and put them in his vest pocket.

“Whose nibs?” said the clerk, as he

CONTAINS TWENTY-FQUR HOURS LATER NEWS EACH WEEK THAN ITd CONTEMPORARIES.

SPECIAL CABLE DESPATCHES
wl,h the n*™“ »• «

beequal to 
<•«» ntiiH-nt.

тій* publishers of f?n>*re making extensive im* 
provenions lor 1830 The old cover is to be die 
var.lrd, an«l th- journal will hereafter comprise 
VJ liages, and be printed on heavy tone»l and 
calendered paper.—.every unmoor being so ar- 
tis: leal I > executed a* t>« compare favorably with 
U;v Un* papers of the kind on the uubtiiiSvt. 
The advts will be nompresse-l and more ays- 

. ... tviiiatlvaliv arranged: while similar improvements
gave the boy A look that, would have Will be made as to tne lett«‘r-press. Anew Hiid 
Iroze him in any other climate. "Ido I,»u.,t».me ilc-wnwill adorn thetitle pure: while 3 , * the C artoons will certain1 v hot suiter from ex-
not kuow of auy ZsiLs stopping at this ten'llve Improvements in the artisth- department.
house. Who do you me.,n, and what do .Й5'A 
you waut?” in America,—m«»t of them selling for $5. Single
* .... і-, і*. numbers of Grip will be 10 cent*.“My pa. Dont you know p*? and Twine a year, at Mldsum-nrr and Christ, лан, a
the bad boy looked at the clerk ae though iumV
he must be pootly pv»ted o*i great men Introduced,—parocnl>rs ol whi- h will ho given in
if he didn’t know pa. “Va is that big leutid't?aubecriber^v^^^^
duffer in room 40, with ma, and I sleep 
with the help. Y««u must have seen pa.
Hi> nose is red, an l kind of italic, it

St.John, Doc. 20th 7 and, 8 North wharf.

IMMENSE REDUCTION THE WEEKLY REVIEW
a special feature of the Wssai.r Herald, and is epigrammatic, choice and Interesting.

CARTOONS, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL,
Prepared by DcOrlmm and other artiita.In price* of tho balance of our WINTER STOCK,

viz., LADIES’ MANTLES, MANTLE CLOTHS,
all the latest Styles nn,l Patterns

ULSTER CLOTHS in. NiRge1'. 'bl, Fancy Checks, Twill*
and Printed Pilots d!i\

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER.
ntiou i”°hi!n5 ‘iMdSUM.0'" "*” 01 tb6 d'n, edltl,’n °r th* watch hu th. I.rgut

„1п1еГп,І.е,"1 ln it ,li th. moat valuable chronicle ot political new. In th. world, lunar-
Ullljr living th. occurence, «ml opinion, of «II put!.., eo that .11 »ld« miy b. known.

THE FARM
The farm Department of the Wksklt IIsrai.d Is pre 

give wild theories The farmer will save many more th 
the Farm Dvpartment alone, concerning soil, cattle, crop 
agricultural economy.

ctlcel. It goes to the point and does not 
an one dollar a year from the suggestions of 

buildings, gardening, p.iui try, and, crops, trees,

HOME INSTRUCTION 

SERIAL NOVEL.
SmSwtwt0r?^rt»Vtnld,,,InTln'l,tCl'V^“’*n'1 "■‘“"i11 In addition «.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

DRESS 3VnA.TElRtIA.r,3. ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE
ON Ct Г.

LADIES’, MISSES’& CHILD'S CASHMERE is KNIT JERSEYS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.GRIPS PLATFORM.

Humor without Vulgarity; Patriotism without ' 58 ОЛЕЕ^^ІЕС^ХЗ d3 Jfcl Ufi-1 <£*£ 23 ■ 23 « 23 JÉlI JÊ^L,
Partizanship ; Truth without. Temper. | ^ Г Muff and Bo.a Price $40.0) re luced to $32.50.

Only $3 a Year, Postage Free. 2 MINK. SKI 1 •'!>, choice, Muff ti>‘i t'C Lap .00, Totluccd to
$30.00, Men’s Persian Lamb & Seal Cape at co»t. 2 pieces. Sealette, 

.iuTJmS. 'Z prices $12.00 it $7.00 reduced to $0.7.» is $5.75 per yard. Men’* 
ik.cller ur other j Underclothing art I Overcoats.

nrRICTI.r CASH.

slants sideways so, and lie loukt fright
ened all the tjjne, аз th«>ugh he expecteti 
something was going to drop on him.”

“(), yes, I know him,” haul the clerk,
“1 thought be was a wn^tern senator, on 
his first tup to Washington, he seemed SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE None of abns goods wd be k -oked at reduced prie s.

|S.~SL‘$rî.*XarS;, MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. |

The adltlon of

ft allAddress the Grip rrinting 
p.my, Vfi & 28 Front Street We
leave y our older with 

local age і it._
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purpose of forming a Maritime Curling 
Association. e Messrs. Hutchison and D. 
G. Smith are to represent the Chatham 
Club, and Messrs E. Lee Street and 
Jas. Brown the Newcastle Club.

The Fredericton Curlers are to play the 
St. John Thistle on 4tb Feby. aud proceed 
to Truro, playing there on 5th. They 
have also decided to invite the Newcastle 
Club to play at Fredericton.

The Baddeck C. B.. Island News of 
Dec. 31st has an item showing that a 
graduate of the Bathurst club is among 
the promoters of she “roarin’ game’’ in that 
favored section of Nova Scotia

? Hay.—See advt

23fc Bklow Zero at Chatham yesterday 
morning.

4fkasoNAL.—John A. Fisher, Esq., has 
returned to Chatham after a holiday visit 
to his home in Dundas, Ont.

R. A. Stewart, Esq, is in town.

Royal Arcanum.—Miramichi Council, 
No. 441, meets to-morrow evening when 
members are particularly requested to at
tend in torce as important business is to 
be transacted.

Prksbytkry of Miramichi wil 
meet for ordinary business, in the Hall 
of St James’ Church, Newcas^e, on 
Tuesday, the 19th inst., at 11 a. m.

The Literary and Theological Institute 
of the Freabytery will meet in the same 
place at 9 a. ro., on the same day.

For Montreal. — Mr. Aaron Harris 
has returned from Montreal where he 
went with his father to inspect and pur
chase a large business. The purchase has 
been completed and Messrs. I. Harris & 
Son have gone into possession of it. Mr. 
Harris, Senr., remains in Montreal and 
Mr. Harris, Jr., will centinne to conduct 
the Chatham business.

P
f

і

The News says.—An enthusiastic meet
ing of those interested in curling was held 
in this town last Wednesday night, when 
it was decided to at once form a club to be 
known as the “Baddeck curling club,” 
ami the following offic rs were elected:

Patrou- A. F. Haliburton, Esq.
Patroness—Mrs. Judge Tr
Presdt.—Capt. Jas. McDonald.
Vice do.—Dr.
Chaplaiu—Rev. Kenneth McKenzie.
Secy. Trees.—E. S. Johnston.
Committe of Management—C. R. Hart, 

D. J. McRae, L. G. Campbell.
Havelock Tremaine, D. H. McDonold 

and the Secretary were appointed a com
mittee to draft a set of bye-laws for the 
club. With such an array of names and

eiuaiue.

J. L. Bethune.

the great interest taken in the matter by 
those at the meeting, we hope to be able
to give a good account of them in any 
match they may have with our neighbours 
accrues the lake 6r with any club from 
Nova Scotia proper.

The Chatham Curlers aie new playing 
the Hutchison Medal Match.

A Bio Purchase,—Messrs. R. A. A J. 
Stewart ef Chatham are the purchasers 
of the estate of fthe late Levi Young at 
Ottawa. The estate was purchased from 
the Bank of Montreal as S going concern 
and includes large saw mills on the Ot
tawa capable of cutting 25,000.000 in the 

about 700,000 acres of valuable

A Menetea Sell-
THH SOCIAL KVBNT OF THS SEASON THERE.

Moncton, Jan. 8.—The second annual 
ball given by Geo. McSweeney, the genial 
proprietor of the Brunswick House in this 
town, to his guests and friends, took place 
last night, and was the social event of the 
season.

season,
pine timber lands, besides about 18,000,000 
feet of manufactured lumber on hand and 
other valuable aeeete. The extensive 
operations now going on in the woods for 
next season are also included. The sup
ply of lumber on the lands is practically 
nexhaustible.

V pwards of 1100 invitations had 
been sent ont to all parts of New Bruns
wick, and nearly 300 guests put in an ap
pearance, taxing to the utmost the capacity 
of the spacious hotel. The ball was a 
success in every respect and the dancing 
was kept up with vigor. The supper was 
an elegant affair,doing credit to tha cuisine 
of the Brunswick. The music of the even-

Hiohland Society.—The general An
nual Meeting of the Highland Society of 
New Brunswick at Miramichi, was held 
at the Waverley Hotel, Newcastle, yes
terday. The following were appointed 
office-bearers for the ensuing year,

President, Hon. R. Hutchison.
Vice-Presidents, Hon. R. Marshall. R. 

R. Call, J. Niven.
Treasurer, D. Ferguson.
Chaplain, Rev. J. Robertson.
Piper, H. Marquis.
Secretary, G. B. Fraser.
Directors, Hein. J. Ferguson, Rev. Mr. 

Aitken, Alex. Morrison, W. R. Park, 
Jas. Brown, Hon. R. Marshall, R. Bain, 
James. Robinson, W. W. McLellan, W. 
Murray, John Sadler, P. Turner, D. T. 
Johnstone, EL Hutchison, J. Mitchell, R. 
Ritchie. H. P. Marquis, D. M, Loggie, 
John Ferguson, Alex. Loggie, James John
stone, R. B. Haddow, Rev. E.W. Waite, 
Allan Ritchie,

Chantable Committee for Chatham,
D. Ferguson sud W. Murray.

Same for Newcastle,—Rev. Mr, Aitken 
and R. B. Haddow.

ing, furnished by Prof. White and his as
sistants, was of the highest class, embrac
ing some pieces of M r. White’s own com
position. Among the guests were the fol
low ing :—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pitfield, 
St. John ; Miss Carvill, St. John ; Mr, 
and Mrs. C. H. Hanington, Shediae; Ron. 
D. L. Hanington.Mrs. Hanington, and the 
Misses Hanington, Dorchester; Mrs. A J. 
Hickman, Dorchester; Mr. and Mrs Peck, 
Dorchester; A. J. Givan, Kingston, Kent 
Co; the Misses Girvan, Richibucto; Mr 
Giroux, Dorchester; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Hillson, Amherst ; Miss Hamilton, Am
herst; Dr. Hall, Amherst; Miss Hill, Am
herst; Dr. anJ Mrs. Bradley, Amherst; 
Dr. and Mrs. Botsfwd, Richibucto; Hia 
Honor fudge Botsford, Moncton* Mr. and 
Mrs. Busby, Moncton ; Dr. and Mrs. 
Buu:qui*, Movcton; Mr* and Mrs. Short, 
Dorche>ter; Chas. W. and Mrs. Smith, 
Shediae; Mr. and Mrs. Schaeffer, Pt. du 
Chene; J. J. Fairb.airn, Montreal; the 
Misses Johnston, Richibucto; Mr, and 
Mrs. W. D. Main, Amherst; the Misses 
Main, Amherst; W. Mitchell, C. A. Mit
chell, Newcastle; Mr. and Mrs, L. B. 
Archibald, Antigoaish; Miss Lindsay» 
Antigonish; Dr. W. W. Doherty, King
ston Kent Co. ; Cspt J. H. Lunt and Mrs. 
Lunt. Campbellton; Dr. D. Lowerison, 
Amherst; W. W. Wells. Dorchester ; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Ward, Amherst; F.ank 
Wilson, Amherst* Hon. Mr. and Mrs, 
McGilivray, Nova Scotia ; A. McGillvray, 
Antigonish; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McSweeny, 
Moncton; Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Cresswell 
Albert county ; Gus. Chapman, Amherst, 
Mr and Mrs H. Middleton, Hillsboro ; 
Miss Crittenden, Hillsboro; Miss Tomp
kins. Hillsboro; Mr. Rand, St. John; Mr. 
Reeves, Moncton; W. H. Ribertson, 
Moncton; M. G. Teed, Dorchester ; Mr. 
and Mis. A. R. Oultou, Dorchester,1 Mr. 
and Mrs. О'Піап, Hillsboro; Mr. aud Mrs. 
J. tire, ham Aikman, Parrsboro ; J. H, 
Abbott, Kmgst .il, Kent Co. ; tyr. and 
Mrs. P. S. 4rohibiid. Moncton; the 

"Misses McKean, Moncton ; Hon. Senator 
Poirn-r, Ricmbucto; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Phair. Richibucto ; H. Sv Philps, St. 
John; J. Roy Câmpliell, Dorchester; Miss 
Peters, Dorchester; Mr. aud Mrs. Church, 
Dorchester; F. M. Cotton, Moncton; Mr- 
and Mrs. N. C. Calhoun, Amherst ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Curry, Amherst; Miss Creighton, 
Halifax; Dr. E. B. Chandler, Moncton,and 
others.

Geitino “Square.”—On 30th ult the 
Advocate stated that Lady Tilley was in
stituting the first toboggan slide in the 
province. The Advance of 31st said.r— 

We are quite sure that Lady Tilley 
does uot desire to bave the Advocate puL- 
iiob such incorrect statements. The O - 
ceoia Club of Chatham had its slide com- 
pleted nearly two months ago, and thi re 
is also a toboggan slide at #1. John.

And the Advance of 7th inst said,—
The First tobuggan-ebde in the pr, » 

Vince is much older than those mentioued 
by the Advance last week. It is that 
built last winter at Mortimore by Mr* 
Jas. Miller and others aud suive then, 
much enj-yed by the young people ol 
that locality. The Chatham shoe ^ is 

erected m Newtherefore the second 
Brunswick though the first owuud by a 
regularly organized club.

Yesterday’s Advocate Woke up and
•aid,—

Really, Now!—The 4dvancc. ever
reaily to poiut out the slightest mistake 
made by a contemporary, thought it 
uectssary t-» say the Advocate was iu 

when it sta ed that the first to- 
boggau elute m tilt- Province was insti
tuted by Lady Tilley at Frederictou. It 
did uot occur to us at the moment that 
a toboggan slide had a short time betoie 
been erected at Chatham. Now the Ad- 

has to admit its incorrectness in 
Baking the statement that the Chatham 
slide was the first one elected iu the 
Province. Mr. James Miller and other 
friends have a slide within a short dis
tance of the extract factory at Mortimore, 
which has been in use for two or three 
winters. We’ll call it square.

That’s about the way the Advocate gets 
square, generally, and it is as nearsqua:e 
as ,t ever get“. 
formation and tries to cover the theft by 
square heel and toe falsifying. It will be 
observed that we did not say the Chatham 
elide was the first erected in the prov
ince, while we referred to the Miller 
elide a week before the Advocate woke 
up. The way the Advocate manufactures 
statements lor us and them presents us 
as admitting their incorrectness and call.- 
it all square is a characteristic sample of 
it# self-sufficiency and the ease with 
which it tickles itself while everybody 
is wondenng how it maintains its insipid 
and uninteresting existence.

Тдо Normal School.
Tue examinations for entrance at the 

Normal School, Fredericton, came off vn 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week and 
the regular term opened on Thursday. 
Among the applicants for entrance were 
the following from the North Shore 
counties, —

I: steals from un ils in-

GLOUCESTER.
Petit Rocher.Boiidn au, Elizabeth 

Buidr- -n, Phi’omene 
Clancy, E. Ada 
і *evei vaux, Maggie A. 
D uvet, S 
Goodwin, Marie J. 
Hodgins, D.
Manu, Mabel 
Muahan, Martina 
Paulin, Basil G. 
Sprague, Annie 
Young, Ethel

Jîathurat

Petit Rocher

Bithurst

Caraquet
Bathurst

Caraquet
-The one hundredA New Volume

aud sixty-eighth volume of LittdCs Living 
Age opens with the issue for the week 
en ling January 2nd. Foreign periodical 
literature continues to grow not only in 
bulk but also in the vasiaty, interest and 
importance of the topiw treated ; and it 
absorbs to greater extent every year the 
work of the most prominent authors of 
the day. Presenting with freshness and 
satisfactory completeness what is most 
valuable of this literature, The Living Age irqnail M 
becomes each year more and more a ueces Д Katie 
•ity to American readers. jeThompeon.C issie

The first weekly number of the new. I 
year has the following table of contents:—^ X 
Poetry and politics, Macmillan’s Magazine; I 
A Visit to Tsusirqa, an Incident of Rus
sian Aggression, by Laurence Oliphant,
Blackwood; A Strategical View of Tur 
key, by Hobart Pasha, Nineteenth Cen
tury; The Opium-Poppy Cultivation o 
Bengal, National Review; Auber, Temple 
Bar; Bulgaria and Servis, by Edward A.
Freeman, Contemporary Review; Boy- 
Ripgs, Spectator* King Thebaw, London 
Тігій? The Collapse of Bunpah, Specr 

“A House Divided Against Itself,'’

KENT.
Girousr I, Claire 
Girouaid, Lara 
Legee, Mary Jane 
Murphy, Ella 
Richard, M. L.

BucLouche 
Black River 
Buct--uche

NORTHUMBERLAND.
ChathamRrehaut, Mary M, 

Beusou, Nina M. 
C-unjibell, Jas. XV. 
M irriaon, Laura 
Murray, Mabel S.

RE8TIGOU OH E.
Dalbousie 

Campbellton

A Grand An3e~Law*3nit, Etc-

A Grand Anse correspondent writes as 
follows,—The County of Gloucester has 
had samples of a great many law suits— 
serums, comical and nonsensical, some of 
them causing needles* expense to both 
county and individuals. But the trial of 
a case before O. Blanchard, Esq., on Mon
day of last week knocks the bottom out 
of anything ever disposed of before in a 
Gloucester Court. It ia almost impossible 
for any but an eye and ear witness to 
appreciate the comicalities of the case in 
question.

It appears that last year a youthful 
couple of an average age of 40 summers 
and long cold winters, spent their even
ings in eating taffy, watching the moon 
set, boating and fishing—in fact went 
through the whole turtle dove -business 
known, I hope, to most of your readers,

During the fall their love-dream was 
cut short by tiie lover having to go to 
Quebec. Sad, indeed, was the parting, 
which includeed weeping and wailing and 
gnashing of the lady’s teeth (for more 
candy). But the dearest must pall, and 
they parted, vowing to live fer low’s sake 
only. After the departure of the lover 
the lady mourned for a second and got 
him in the person of a discreet and pru-

tator;
by Mrs. Oliphant, and “Mrs. Dymond,’' 
by Mrs. (Thackeray) Ritchie; together 
with choice poetry and miscellany. This, 
the first number of the new volume, is a 
good one with which to begin a snbecrip- 
tion. For fifty-two numbers of sixty- 
foqr large pages each (or more than 3,300 
pages a year) the subscription prie» ($8) 
is low; while for $10.50 the publ.shers 

of the American

і
П

/ olî<A» Mod »ny 
14.00 monthlies or weeklies with The Lit 
ing Age for ж year, both postpaid. Littell 
& Co., Boston, are the publishers.

*

Curling.
Maritime Carling Ciobs are to be re

presented at Moncton to-day, by two dele
gates sach, * meeting to be held for the
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